Variations in the characteristics of keratocytes in culture in relation to their location in human cornea.
To reconstruct artificial stroma close to corneal stroma, it is necessary to use keratocytes with high proliferative potential that maintain the keratocyte phenotype as characterised by CD34. To select such cells, we tested the proliferative potential and characterised the keratocytes isolated from 4 different areas of the human cornea: superior perilimbal, inferior perilimbal, superior central and inferior central. Keratocytes isolated from these different areas had significantly different growth rates (p<0.05), as measured by population doublings: superior perilimbal (42.59+/-11.78) > inferior perilimbal (38.23+/-12.67) > superior central (35.69+/-8.07) > inferior central (25.35+/-7.63). Their clonogenic potential evolved in the same order. Moreover, CD34 labelling gave higher levels in the central areas in relation to the perilimbal areas. We found the best location for isolating keratocytes for stromal reconstruction. The superior perilimbal area had the greatest capacity for proliferation, as well as the best clonogenic potential and the average CD34 level (70%) remained high.